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R. B. BEATie, Judge.

LOCAL Tlmm
ENJOY INSTITUTE

SUPERINTENDENT GARY, HOWEV-

ER, THINKS IT WAS TOO LARGE

FOR BEST RESULTS.

HE WEST WAKING IIP THE EAST

Stafford Dlitrlct May Be Divided-Th- ree

Dletrlcta Scheduled to Lota
Teacher Reilgnatlona are

Tendered.

County Buporlntnidi'iit of School,
Onry, lit very murh plennvrt with tho
outromo of llio terhora' limtlliito, hold
Id 1'orllnnd for lliroo day Inat wrok.
One of tho thliiR that IntorvateU him

mit wan tho action taken In the
county auperlntiimlnt' part of the
convention, which wna held a day In,
advance of the ti'achor' convention
proper. Amonx the thtiiK which that
convention took advanoed around on
Wiiro (him: The convention voted
to emphniilxn hnnlth condition, rurnl
life, and "KcadliiK, Rltlna; and "

fur the yciir ahead and note
the rPNulta. Till t to lie mado
Htnto-wld- ninvvmcnt, and It can be
an (1 that the Riiiarlntcmliiita are
iiniiiilmnu In agreeing; to the fonalUII-It-

and practlrnlilllty of the plan.
Mr. Onry nld further that the coun-

ty toachor worn almotit unnnlmou in
the exproNHlon thif the tenchcra of
Cliicknmn county received more Rood
out of the county lntltuta held In
Oregon City Innt year than In the
Kreuter convention held In l'ortlnnd
thin year. Tho general exproaalon
wa Hint the l'ortlnnd Institute wa
too largo nnd unwieldy for the heat
reMiillH, much a a cIumh In ichooi of a
hundrod I too dirge to expect tho

(Continued on pago 4.)
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LLOYD E. WILLIAMS, Recorder.

MAYOR CARLL FEASTS OLD AND

NEW MEMBER8 AND. OTHERS
AS FITTINQ CL08E,

Council met In special insdon Wed-
nesday nlulit to consider the accept-
ance of the Twolfth street Improve-
ment. Member present wore Messrs.
Iletzel, Cooke, AndreHcn, Bhenlinn,
Mlchnels, Strickland, and Roake and
Hope enmo after roll call.

Tho ordinance providing for the Im-

provement of Ninth street from Cen-
ter to Taylor wa placed on final pas-sag- e

and carried.
Resolution providing for the widen-

ing of Ninth (roet from Harrison to
Taylor, with power to assess, etc.,
passod. '

Resolution wn pnssed aiitliorlilng
tho widening of Taylor street at Ninth
to width or CO feet.

l'rotest from cltlxen who object
to assessment on pltperty contig-
uous to Twolfth street wore received
and rend. Protestant were Stella J,
HobliiHon, C. P. Misses
Cochran, James Wilkinson, Julia Rich-
ards. B. A. Wilkinson. W. T. Smith.
Dorrls Meldruni and Mary Frost

A discussion of the appraisement
and the protests brought out the
statement by Attorney C. H. Dye that
tho code provides that the appraise-
ment committee shnll consist of three
rltlten nnd the city engineer. Mr.
Pye anld that tho city engineer did
not sit on the committee nnd that he
was not consulted in tlio matter nnd
that the wa not legal.

Councilman Cooke moved that the
petitions be referred back to commit-
tee which was carried.

After the business of the evening
had been cared for, and the Council
was ready to adjourn sine dlo, Mayor
Carll took the floor for a short speech.
Among other things said he thanked
Council for the pntlenco and forbear-
ance manifested the pant few years,
and the mouthers on fi-

delity displayed, winding up with nn
Invitation to adjourn to an adjoining
room to partake of refreshments pre-

pared for Council monihera, both old
and new. and the citizens present, at
the hands of the Poctor It wna a
graceful doparturo from office by the
poctor, and was (received with mild
ncclalm by those present.

In nn adjoining room was a spread
fit for n king There was roast turkey,
roast ham, broad and butter, Blnw,
pickles, olives, cheese, with liquid re-

freshments to limit en on tholr way
the toothsome viands set out so lav-

ishly at the hand of the g

Mayor. And at the close of the feed
all present vouched three cheers for
the generosity of the host.

OREGON, FRIDAY, 30, 1910.
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J. A .TUFT8, Treasurer.

GREEK

DR. CARLL REPORTS THAT IT IS

A VERY MILD CASE

HOWEVER.

ACROSS RIVER IN THIS COUNTY

Health Officer Norrl Ha Home of
Greek Closely Quarantined Mill
Decide Men Must b Vaccinated.

Smallpox ha broken out In the
Greek settlement across the Willam-
ette on the West Side. A workman
In one of tho paper mills mime not
known visited Dr. W. E. Carll Mon-
day for medical attention and upon
examination the Doctor discovered
that the man wa suffering from a
mild attack of smallpox.

A soon a the Poctor was satisfied
of the nature of the case, and wo In
formed as to where tho man lived, his
residence being outside the city In
Clackamas county, ho at once tent for
Pr. J. W. Norrl, the county health
officer, nnd turned the Jurisdiction of
tne caso over to him. Dr. Norrig' at
onco sent the man to his home and
placed him under quarantine, setting
a watch over the house so that there
cun be no spreading of the disease
from further exposure from this par-
ticular case. Pr. Carll then vaccin-
ated the friends of the afflicted man
who accompanied him to see the Doc-
tor and then fumigated hi office.

Pr. Norrls, after assigning the in-

mates to close survellnnce. visited the
paper comtmny and requested that the-Cree-

working in the mill be re-
quired to furnish a certificate from
somo reputable physician showing re-
cent vaccination before they be per-
mitted to go to work Tuesday nnd the
offlclnls agreed to the suggestion.

Sunday was Christmas and the
Greeks mnko'much of the day. The
house where the Infected Greek lives
was the centor of Joyous festivities
Sunday, and in coiiitequonce there Is
considerable anxiety lest this vicious
disease spread through the city. Dr.
Norrl ho ordered that all possible
precaution be taken, nnd the paper
mills have promised to In
any effort looking to the suppression
of the disorder before it boconies gen-
eral. ,

Pr. Cnrll reports that the case I a
very mild one, and seems to promise
little trouble; he admitted, howevor,
that one may contract a vicious case
from one who suffers but a mild
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E. T. MASS, Sheriff.

YEGGS BLOW SAFE;

GET LITTLE

ROBBERS ENTER L, ADAMS' STORE

SERIOUS

BY

EARLY FRIDAY MORNING BE- - ' CHARGE

LIEF TWAS PORTLAND TRIO.

Yeggmen blew the safe In U Adams'
dry goods store, on Main street, Ore-
gon City, at an early hour Krlday
morning. The safe was damaged as
was also its content by the explosion
but only a small amount of money was
found, and so fur as known the plun-
der taken by the thieve is of little
value.

Officer Cook report that all was
woll shortly after ? o'clock In the
morning when he made his last round
before going up the bill for a turn on
Seventh streot. He f.ayg be saw the

police

Adams

found,

'
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safe through front window and kan that she was assaulted Suiidav but tnat tne company
that had been blown that lntendg tne new tne

by an Austrian, near the of logs to paper
mother on street

robber effected entrance t0 her ghe came to 0regon cltjr
to the store through rear win-- 1 Slmday ln a messaee
dow. A charge Home high exolos-- ner mother announcing her Hi-
ve wa ot off beneath door of negSi and arrlvad , the clty about

afe forcing open and doing In- - m,dn,ghti g0,ng once home
Jury to the safe and to mothercontent. Police are certain
whother the robberir d In alarm or
rave
more

win

not

the

neiauu
friend. twoun because failure to w"u"n"'hT.h Hirin WHn street hill as

themselvea'wlth plunder easily Ideml-i800- "
they the

The police there were ufdJ cllmbln8 tbe "!
operator and that had been on nearing the top of

8,a,rs ln " slde t0sa5 the.the several making Tsea'
plans the robbery. The other two hersff' taklna;
came to town few hour before the Bfat came the

andJob was pulled off. The police when
women were seated stopped. One

hand off and informedJob local amateur but to her ehar-sld- easofficer pronounced the work out-- '
parties as soon consulted ?fer, and vbZ Pe"lsted invited

,0 and ,eaveat once connected with the visit ,h f"'" hef
the strangers.

Word was brought to Oregon
City Inte Saturday afternoon
that fine automobile
deserted on road four miles
to the west the city Chief
secured rig and went out and
brought the to the city. vIt was
handsome four passenger, car but
showed hard usage.

This proved to be car stolen on
the of Portland late Thursday
afternoon, nnd Is thought that
was taken the yeggs who attempt-
ed to rob the L. store Friday
morning. It is believed the
made from Portland to Oregon City,
.then from Oregon City to point
where near to the electric line
running from Salem to Portland, from
which place the yeggs returned to
point starting. No further clue
has been found to the robbers.
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As soon Mrs. Nelson and her
started on the men began

to follow. they were
the women became and be-

gan to run. The
to follow, and keep close to
the women.
the mother of Nelson and the
woman they came to at
the top of the
Nelson and her turned In-

to the yard the leader of the
trio, and the man put his hand
on when

caught hold of her, threw
her to the and began to
her. She made an outcry and

the and finally
got away but not until her
clothes were badly soiled, her hat
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OBJECT

8ENGER SERVICE

Railway,

.

.

Arthur McMahon. Shaw,
A!exander Christie.

Elizabeth
Pomeroy condemn rights

company' from

v, a

purpose
mills on the of the river.

rights of way total In
length, by 50 feet in width and are
valued by the company at $1000. F.
F. Holman and Griffith and Lelter
appear as attorneys for the company.

AT

Demented Person Leaves Wearing
Apparel Behind Him.

night at about midnight
Stafford, living on High street

between Fourth and Fifth, Oregon
City, heard a strange noise outside

disturbed her. Little attention
wa paid,to it, however, but the next
morning when curiosity led to a

hlmShe . a srrid-ve-st-an- a blue

women

companion

Mrs.
Mrs.

lives
very hill. Just Mrs.

companion

who
Mrs. first

kiss

struggled with
from him
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Plummer,

proposed

Complaint

west side,
The CC31 feet

DISTURBED MIDNIGHT.

Thursday
Mrs.

that

In the pockets of the vest a watch
was found, attached to which was a
double small link chain, memorandum
book, order for medical attendance
from the Sheridan Lumber Co. to
Tony Bokant and signed by J. A.
Stelb counter and dated December
2C. 1910.

The find led to considerable specu-

lation from the fact that no further
evidence was found to explain the in-

cident. It is surmised that the man
must have been crazy, or at least tem-

porarily demented.
Yesterday a Greek appeared upon

the scene, accompanied by an Inter-

preter, and laid claim to the clothes
and identified the watch. Sheriff

Beatie and Constable Miles were with

them and gave assurance that as the
Greek's stories seemed regular it was
only fair to them to deliver the clothes
and watch, which was done. This un-

ravels a mystery that has agitated

the Hill people for the past week.
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W. L. MULVEY, Clerk.

ARMERS IN

)R

SPELL OF FINE WEATHER HELPS
BUT COLD SNAP EXPECTED

NEXT MONTH.

GARDEN TRUCK STILL COMING IN

Hog Market Shows Upward Tendency
. and Christmas Beef Offering

Bring Extravagant Price
to Livestock Men.

With a few days of pleasant weath-
er during the past week, many of the
farmers of the county were able to
get some of their farm land ln condi-
tion for the sowing of some of the
earlier crops, although the ground was
too wet to accomplish much. Many of
the fanners, who have resided in this
city for years, are predicting cold
weather In January and Fehmary.
Garden truck I still coming into the
markets, and there Is alway a steady
demand for this.

Large shipments of oranges for the
holiday trade have been received here
by the merchants, and there was a
good demand. They were ranging at
retail prices from 20 cents to 35 cents
per dozen, with the Japanese at 15
cents. There is a good demand for
the latter, as they are sweeter in
flavor than those of the California
oranges.

Clackamas county apples are In de-
mand in the Portland markets, that
is, the preferred stock.

The price of Oregon ranch eggs re-
mains about the same as that of last
week, the wholesale price being 43
cents, while the retail price is 45
cents. There is no demand whatever
for the Eastern product mat is being

(Continued on Page 4.)
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The First issue of the MORNING ENTERPRISE will be distributed Sunday, January 8, 1911.
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